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Here is real
economy for

Power

you!
Saves money
Insures wholesome perfect
food
Contains No Alum

ur. Frice' is tho greatest baking powder
value on the market. Of unvarying high
quality, it produces fod of the finest texture
and flavor. Never leave a bitter taste.
rour grocer may have some cana of
left at the extraordinary special

Dr. Price's

sale price recently ofiercd.YAsk him about it
Send for the "New Dr,
Cook Book."
It's Free. Prico Baking P( vder Factory,
1001 Independence Boulevard,
ago.

Large can, 12 ounces, onk 25c
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IE PUREST MONEY CAN BUY

prescription filled from our i
stock of drugs, is positively the
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DavisDrug Company
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THE UNIVERSAL TRACTm

The Star Lumber Co.
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Km paca yoa can t
wbk anotner day lor your Fordeon
There no tsoctor made that cm approach
money valoe of tho íordson. Nor fa therethea
Tractor made that can do more work for yoa.
Remember, the verytlay yodfPordson earns,
kiiready for any one ofMlOl jobsitcas.de
edhcr as a tractor or a stationary power plant.
The Ferdaon has proved to the 178O0 owaets
that has not only cot the cost of field work
30 to 50$ bat that k has made
savHJga on every job to whfcn it is pat.
Fordson figures are
c,
drodc;ery-s- a
facts yoa
to know. Come in, phone
write today.
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Pioneer Auto Co.
CLAYTON, N. JH
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correpondents please have their copy In this offico by Wednesday,
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Ira Sefton was at home the lalUr
part of the week.
f ..
Dean threiihing U well advonoad.
Tli so Wl Ida ted school at Mqrw
with yield running around zero.
sker begin Monday. The truek earfe
Bveryooa as busy gathering their on the route with Leo Bull aclitw
crop as if it were a bumper.
as pilot, engineer, brakje and coki
Mrs. Paris wa some better Sal- - auoior.
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urdsy. She ha been at the hospital
The chicken supper the lith wat
fui several days.
a grand Suciess from every 8ngjé.
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